An immunohistochemical study of glutathione S-transferase (GST) expression in hepatocellular carcinoma and cholangiocarcinoma is described. Unlike most animal models of hepatic malignancy pi class GST was not consistently overexpressed in hepatocellular carcinoma. This tumour type either predominantly expressed alpha class GST or failed to express GST. By contrast, cholangiocarcinoma always expressed pi class GST, pre-
The glutathione S-transferases (GST) are a complex supergene family of enzymes identified in a wide variety of tissues. These enzymes are believed to be important in detoxification, conjugating lipophilic electrophiles including a variety of carcinogens with glutathione. They also bind various non-substrate ligands including bile acids and bilirubin. l2
The mammalian cytosolic GST isoenzymes are dimeric and can be divided into three principal gene families: alpha class, mu class, and pi class. In humans these families encode proteins with basic, near neutral, and acidic isoelectric points respectively. An additional membrane bound GST has been identified and named microsomal GST.3 4 We recently reported the distribution of both cytosolic and microsomal GST in the normal human liver. 5 Pi class GST is restricted to biliary epithelium whereas the other isoenzymes are found predominantly in hepatocytes. In many animal models of hepatocellular carcinoma there cells being stained in larger bile ducts. Pi class GST was present in biliary epithelium but not in normal hepatocytes. Mu class GST was present in all samples, moderately staining in three, and strongly staining in the other. Similarly, microsomal GST stained moderately in three and strongly in the remaining sample.
HEPATOCELLULAR CARCINOMA TISSUE (Table I) Alpha class GST stained strongly in only three of the 12 samples (Fig 1) , moderately in two samples, and showed patchy moderate staining in two further specimens and weak or negative in the remaining five. Pi class GST stained strongly in two specimens, moderately in one, and was weak or negative in the remaining nine (Fig  2) . Mu class GST stained strongly in two, moderately in three (Fig 3) and was weak or negative in the remaining seven. Microsomal GST stained strongly in three specimens, moderately in four, and showed a trace or was negative in the remaining five.
CHOLANGIOCARCINOMA (Table II) In all eight ofthe cholangiocarcinomas studied pi class GST was readily shown and usually stained uniformly (Fig 4) . Although alpha class was present in all cases, it was generally weak or present in scattered cells (Fig 5) . Microsomal GST was identified in four tumours and was absent in four. Mu class GST expression was weak, but was seen in most cases. 
Discussion
We have shown that, whereas cholangiocarcinomas seem to retain a similar pattern of GST isoenzyme expression to that found in normal bile ducts, the expression of all the GST families in hepatocellular carcinomas is variable. In at least six cases of hepatocellular carcinoma there was a decrease in alpha class GST and in three cases malignant hepatocytes expressed pi class GST (unlike normal hepatocytes). The presence of pronounced pi class GST expression in only one quarter of cases is perhaps surprising in view of the frequent overexpression of this isoenzyme in many human tumours including lung,'2 kidney,'3 and pancreas. '4 In most animal models of hepatocarcinogenesis there is uniform de novo expression of pi class GST by neoplastic hepatocytes. Pi class GST therefore has been regarded as a marker of preneoplasia,'5 and its overexpression is thought to be involved in the acquisition of drug resistance. However, this thesis can be criticised on several grounds. Firstly, nitrosamine induced preneoplastic nodules in rat liver do not overexpress pi class GST when rats are fed hepatic peroxisome proliferators such as clofibrate. 16 Secondly, although aflatoxin B1 induced preneoplastic hepatocyte nodules in rats overexpress pi class GST, it is the induction of an alpha class GST which confers resistance against the cytotoxic effects of aflatoxin B 1. 1 ' Thirdly, hepatocytes in human liver biopsy specimens from patients with alcoholic liver disease express pi class GST. 18 Alcoholic liver disease is not usually regarded as 'preneoplastic,' although a proportion of patients with alcoholic cirrhosis subsequently develop hepatocellular carcinoma. 9 The biological importance of pi class GST expression therefore remains uncertain.
In the rat pi class GST expression in hepatomas may reflect oncogene activation since it has recently been reported that the API binding sites exist at the 5' end of the pi class GST gene.2' However, this consensus sequence does not seem to exist in the pi class human gene. Alternative explanations for occasional GST pi class expression in hepatocellular carcinoma may be dedifferentiation, since fetal hepatocytes have been shown to express pi class GST,20 or that the expression of pi class GST by hepatocytes results from a stress reponse mechanism. GST pi class has been shown to be induced by interferon.2
In 40% of the population from which this study was drawn mu class GST is not expressed in leucocytes,23 reflecting the known polymorphism of this 
